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③ Volume down (1 tap),
previous track (press hold)

① On/off,
pairing mode
(PRESS)

④ Volume up (1 tap),
skip track (press hold)

EN

HELLO!
Please read me carefully before using your doubleblaster speaker for the first time.

to activate Shhhhh mode
Hold + > -

② Play, pause, take calls, and drop calls

CONNECT

Connecting with audio cable:
Connect 3.5 audio jack ⑥ to your music source & the micro ⑦ connection to the side of your speaker
by opening the micro-USB cover ⑤ please note your speaker is not waterproof with the door open.

Connecting to Bluetooth:
Press and Hold ON/OFF button ① until you hear ‘bi-bing’ sound which will then be followed by the pulsing
searching sound. Now find the words ‘DB2’ in your Bluetooth device menu, select this & wait until the pulsing
sound has stopped and another ‘de-dum’ sound. You are now connected & ready to play music & receive
calls.

⑦

⑥
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To switch off; press & hold the ON/OFF button until you hear the ‘de-dum’ sound. If you lose power on your
Bluetooth device or move out of range your DB2 will make the ‘de-dum’ sound. You will need to move
closer to your speaker and it will reconnect, if this doesn’t happen you can either switch OFF & ON to
reconnect your speaker or double press the ON/OFF button to activate pairing mode and reconnect.

⑤

CHARGE

⑦
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Charging:

Open the micro USB cover ⑤, connect supplied cable micro USB end ⑦ to micro input socket, then

connect USB ⑧ to USB charging point. Once fully charged red light ⑨ will go out. If you want to play

music whilst charging, connect to your device first and then start charging.

General guidelines:
Keep away from high temperature or prolonged exposure to direct sunlight.
Avoid constant contact with liquids.
Do not disassemble.
Do not drop repeatedly or excessively.
Keep out of reach of children.
Warranty:
Your BOOMPODS product is guaranteed against any defects in material or workmanship for one full year
from the date of original purchase providing it has not been disassembled and it has not suffered accidental
damage such as a hard knocks or long immersion in water, etc. The device must be used in accordance
with the user manual. The warranty is subject to presentation of the original invoice or receipt from the retailer
and does not apply to normal wear and tear or to any device that has been misused or tampered with. It
should be returned to the local service centre, the service centre will not bear any shipping cost of the
returned item.
Please check www.boompods.com for your local service centre.

⑧
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⑤
⑨ LED
*WARNING after charging make sure rubber cover is firmly closed to allow no water or
debris to enter. Failure to do this will void your Warranty.
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